
Victor Wayne Miller
92, a resident of Fayetteville,
passed away Saturday,
September 19, 2020 at his
home. He was born
November 20, 1927 in
Kingfisher, Oklahoma, the
son of Miriam Dutch and
Hilda May (Calif) Miller.

He was preceded in death by his parents and two
sons, Victor Wayne Miller Jr. and Larry Van
Miller. 

Survivors include his wife, of 72 yrs. Lura Miller;
two sons, Kevin Miller, Troy Miller and wife Lori;
one daughter, Kym Snyder and husband Curtis;
one sister, Precious Adams and husband Dan;
thirteen grandchildren, Chrissy, Chad, Elaine,
Jonathan, Rachael, Krystal, Tyler, Stacy, Logan,
Carter, Seth, Breanna and Edmund; thirteen great
grandchildren.    

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.

Luginbuel Funeral Home

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com

Victor Wayne Miller

November 20, 1927-September 19, 2020

“Precious in the sight of the Lord is the

death of his saints”
Psalm 116:15

http://www.luginbuel.com


The life of Victor Miller can be characterized by hard
work, a gracious spirit, a goofy sense of humor, and
most importantly love for others and love for the Lord.
Vic grew up with his mother and two younger brothers
in Oklahoma City. From the young age of seven Vic
started working selling newspapers on the street and
day-old donuts for a nickel. Even at a young age he
proved resourceful. 

After graduating high school, he went on to go to
college at Oklahoma State at Edmund where he majored
in Physics for two years. While attending college Vic
met a young, sweet woman named Lura at her job as a
car hop at the local diner. It had to have been true love
because Vic graciously sold his beloved motorcycle and
bought a car for Lura to ride in with him on their second
date. They were married at the fresh ages of sixteen and
twenty. 

Shortly after being married Vic decided to build himself,
his wife and two sons a house to live in. Intelligent man
that he was, he built them a house and learned how to do
all of the electricity and plumbing himself by reading
books on the subject. Victor would later build the house
that they called home for fifty years. 

Victor and Lura lived a happy life together with four
sons, one daughter and thirteen grandchildren. For most
of his life Vic sold brick for a living. Even being a hard
worker he still knew how to have fun. He loved to travel
and never came upon a stranger. Vic’s love for life and
God was passed down to his children and grandchildren,
as was his love for fishing and water skiing.

In his later life Vic’s main goal was to tell others about
Jesus Christ. He accomplished this goal by talking freely
to anyone he met about how to be saved. Vic lived a life
without regrets. He touched many souls and has left a
legacy that will not long be forgotten by his loved ones.

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Victor Wayne Miller

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Tuesday, September 22, 2020 - 10:00 a.m.
White Chapel Cemetery - Gore, Oklahoma

EULOGY - GRANDSONS
Tyler Miller
Seth Snyder

MUSIC
“I’ll Fly Away”

“This World Is Not My Home”
“When We All Get To Heaven”

FINAL RESTING PLACE
White Chapel Cemetery

I”ll FLY AWAY

1.
Some glad morning when this life is o'er, 
I'll fly away; 
To a home on God's celestial shore, 
I'll fly away (I'll fly away). 

Chorus 
I'll fly away, Oh Glory 
I'll fly away; (in the morning) 
When I die, Hallelujah, by and by, 
I'll fly away (I'll fly away). 

2. 
When the shadows of this life have gone, 
I'll fly away; 
Like a bird from prison bars has flown, 
I'll fly away (I'll fly away) 

Chorus 

3. 
Just a few more weary days and then, 
I'll fly away; 
To a land where joy shall never end, 
I'll fly away (I'll fly away)

Chorus

There once was a man Vic Miller was his name.
When he was born the world wouldn’t be the
same.
Two younger brothers were given to him
One named Jack and one named Jim.
Life for Vic was self-taught
Not much came from being store bought.

There was a cutie that caught his eye
She would watch him drive his motorcycle by
Across the street where she did work
He would come in just so he could flirt
Lura was her name and she made his heart ping
So they got married on Halloween.

Four sons they did have and one daughter too
That was of course after they said I do!
He worked hard day and night
And built a great big house, man what a sight
He kept working hard to pay all the bills
And fixed the sink and shingles and bicycle wheels
Duck tape, Resinol and just the right knot
He learned how to fix it good and get out of a spot.

He and Lura raised those kids, and whipped them
into shape
Then he retired and went to the lake.
Fishermen they did become
Now it’s what they do with every grandson
Don’t forget granddaughters too.

You have done well and we all love you.


